Advisor Success Day 2022
Welcome
2021-2022 In Numbers

22-23 Membership 13,224
21 FLR Attendance 2,486
21 FLC Attendance 1,306
SEC Candidates 25
22 SLC Attendance 3,266
22 SQT Participation 3,135
22 ILC Registration 505!!
2022 August 25th FFA/FCCLA Camp

http://www.georgiaffacamp.org/

Terry England

Registration opens July 24th

Select overnight accommodations under “Options”

Overnight is $40 per attendee if selected and includes “Bunk style” accommodations and Breakfast on Thursday.

*OJS was moved into the school year in an effort to reduce summer days used by Advisors & Students. Feedback will be collected and decisions made on future dates. If FB is positive Georgia HOSA will look at combining OJS & ASD.
New Chapter Manual Available
FLC 2022

FLC is moving to Athens for 2022

(Future FLC & SLC dates are available on the website)

Georgia HOSA will be using Passkey to make reservations for hotel accommodations.

*This will reduce the length of time it takes you to get invoice and will eliminate any human error in transferring
About us

Together, we have a combined 25 years of educational experience in healthcare science. We love using technology to enhance our classroom and collaborating with others to learn new tools.
A. I use technology daily, and couldn't teach without it
B. I use technology frequently, and feel comfortable with it.
C. I use technology occasionally, but it's a challenge.
D. I'm tired of people asking me to use technology.
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Presentation

Going beyond PowerPoint lectures
**Peardeck**  
www.peardeck.com  
The fastest way to transform presentations into classroom conversations. Imagine if you could engage every student in your class, every day.
- Can be embedded into Google Slides
- Works better with PowerPoint
- Easy-to-use layout
- More options for testing students
- More free options
- Platform better for keeping students focused on the lesson

**NearPod**  
www.nearpod.com  
Real-time insights into student understanding through interactive lessons, interactive videos, gamification, and activities — all in a single platform.
- Can be embedded into Google Slides
- Annual subscription cheaper than Peardeck
- Comes with Flocabulary
- Allows users to launch with Zoom
- Easy-to-use layout
- Better for student gaming
- Live lessons or student-paced lessons
EdPuzzle

www.edpuzzle.com

Make any video your lesson.
- Choose a video, give it your magic touch and track your students' comprehensions
- Great for flipped classroom
- Find or create videos with embedded questions
Create and personalize lesson plans, infographics, posters, videos, calendars, AND MORE.

- All educators can get Canva Pro for **FREE**
- Can be used for social media or marketing for HOSA.
- Create newsletters and presentations

If you take only one thing home with you today, take Canva.
Use Genially, the most powerful online tool for creating interactive and animated content. Stun with your creations.

- Variety of templates
- Can create projects for lessons to teach the class, gamify the classroom, give students practice, and plan classes
- Can be a great tool for student or teacher design
- Free and paid options
- Very new but rates well with many great features

https://genial.ly
Templates & Icons

Transform your presentations using premade templates above and beyond Google Slides and PowerPoint.

- www.slidesgo.com
- www.canva.com
- www.slidescarnival.com
- www.slidesmania.com

Add free icons to enhance your presentation, as well:

- www.flaticon.com (also has a Google Slides add-on to easily embed)

Match any color on your computer screen

Eye Dropper

Use a color generator website to generate a color theme:

- www.coolors.co
Ready? Enter your answer here.
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Gamify
Differentiate student engagement through gaming.
Quizizz

www.quizizz.com

100% engagement platform on any device and with instant feedback.

- Easy alternative with Google Classroom
- No character limitations
- Questions and answers are on student AND teacher screen
- Teachers can customize feedback
- Feedback comes in forms of memes
- Teacher can control leaderboards, question timers, and music
- App-based so it can be used on cell phones

Kahoot!

www.kahoot.com

Kahoot! is a game-based learning platform that brings engagement and fun to 1+ billion players every year at school, at work, and at home

- Game-variety and engagement
- Students are familiar with it
- App-based so it can easily be used on cell phones
- Teachers can create multiple choice quizzes as well as discussions, surveys, and jumbles.
Blooket

www.blooket.com

Exciting new take on the modern classroom review game. It aims to match action with education to create the ultimate learning experience!

- Classroom engagement
- Free
- Multiple game modes

GimKit

www.gimkit.com

A game show for the classroom that requires knowledge, collaboration, and strategy to win.

- Created by a high school student for high school students
- More of a game show platform
- Paid (Can only create 5 games with free plan)
- Answer questions on own device at own pace
- Earn in-game cash by answering questions correctly
- Students can reinvest money by purchasing upgrades and power-ups.
Anatomy Arcade

www.anatomyarcade.com

Makes basic human anatomy come alive through awesome free games, interactives, and videos.

- Some teacher favorites include whack-a-bone and poke-a-muscle
Ready? Enter your answer here.
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Student Products
Differentiate student engagement
BookCreator

www.bookcreator.com

A simple way to make digital books online - on Chromebooks, PCs, iPads or tablets. Create. Read. Publish.

- Super simple design
- Easy-to-build pages
Flipgrid connects millions of PreK to PhD educators, learners and families through short video.

- Allows students to easy collaborate with one another
- Save class time by having students record check-offs
- Great for reflection or activating prior knowledge

www.flipgrid.com
PowToon

www.powtoon.com

Makes Animation EASY! Get Unlimited Animation Tools to Start Creating Pro Videos. Effectively communicate with engaging videos everyone will love!

- Quick & Easy
- Screen recorder tool
- Unlimited visual choices
- 100's of video templates
ScreenCast-O-Matic

www.screencast-o-matic.com

Screen capture tools help you easily create, edit, and communicate with videos and images. Simple and intuitive tools to share your ideas.

- Can record up to 15 minute videos for free
- Works offline and can use on cell phone
- Can trim videos
- Free music tracks to choose from
- Free way to add caption files
Open Ended Question

Ready? Enter your answer here.
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Miscellaneous
For the things that just don’t fit elsewhere
Planbook

www.planbook.com

The established leader in online lesson planning!

- Setup time is quick and easy
- Can collaborate with other teachers
- Can save and copy lesson plans to upcoming year
- Easy to format
- $15/year (many school districts will pay for it)
Padlet

www.padlet.com

Best described as an online notice board

- Can be used by students and teachers to post notes on a page
- Notes can contain videos, links, images, and document files
- Easy collaboration with one another
- Can be accessed by nearly any device
- Can be kept private, made public, or shared with specific groups
Centralizes instructional material for a particular lesson, unit, week, or course into a single document.

- Multiple lesson plans and templates
- Student-centered teaching
- See Example of Health Careers HyperDoc
Support your class activities, stimulate engagement and help your students get to work by using the intuitive tools of Classroomscreen.

- Widgets include - Timer, Drawing Tool, Traffic Light, QR Generator, Text Box, Random Name selector, Work Symbols, Sound Level, Poll
- Basic version has many features, but can upgrade to Pro for 29.90/year for more features

www.classroomscreen.com
Wakelet

www.wakelet.com

Content Curation Platform. Save, organize and share content from across the web with Wakelet. Save articles, videos, images, Tweets and more.

- Can be accessed through website, Chrome extension, and app stores
- Great organizational tool
- Free and unlimited!
- Allows for collaboration
- Acts as content directory to create and save all resources in one place
Google Workspace

www.workspace.google.com

Google Drive, Docs, Sheets, Slides, Forms, Drawings, Jamboard, Apps Script, Lucid Chart, SketchUp for Schools, Classroom, and Sites
Open Ended Question

Ready? Enter your answer here.
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Thanks!

Do you have any questions?
Email us at Casey.Fleury@hallco.org  Deborah.King@hallco.org
Feel free to join the Tech Tools for Healthcare Teachers community on Facebook to learn, collaborate, and share.

CREDITS: This presentation template was created by Slidesgo, and includes icons by Flaticon, and infographics & images by Freepik
Thank you
For providing us lunch today!
Show Me The Money!

Financial Success for Your Chapter
Where does the money come from??

- Student contributions
  - Dues, payments, etc.
- Donations/Sponsorships
- Fundraising
Create a Financial Portfolio

● Chapter Information
  ○ Number of members
  ○ Socioeconomic status

● Assets
  ○ Current accounts
  ○ Known contributions
Budget and Balance - Have a Plan

- **Planned Expenses**
  - Chapter meetings
  - Special events
  - T-Shirts
  - Marketing
  - Competition Supplies
  - FLC, SQT, SLC, ILC

- **Income**
  - Approximate your income from each source
Student Contributions

● **Chapter Dues - Finding the sweet spot**
  ○ National - $10
  ○ State - $10
  ○ Local - ???
    ■ What does it cover? Meeting expenses, SQT fee, T-shirt?

● **Event Costs - what skin do they have in the game?**
  ○ student payment v. fundraising
  ○ student accountability
Fundraising Success

- No money up front
- 50% profit
- Requiring student involvement
- School guidelines
- Setting clear goals for each fundraiser
- Fundraising year round
Fundraising Success

- Student Led
- Athletic Department
- Community Events/Festivals
- Student Credits
  - Create a spreadsheet to keep up with fundraising credits
- Give the WHY - match a fundraiser with the need
Donations/Sponsorships

- Donation letters
- Social Media
- Adding a donation request to parent letters
- Sponsorship
  - shirts, banners, advertisement
  - Levels - bronze, silver, gold
- Request gift cards, donations or fundraising opportunities
- Market your program and give back to the community
Super Savers

- Use your lunchroom for food items
- Plan mini-fridge/hotel room friendly meals
- Creative Planning for Discount Items
  - Ex. Valentines themed meeting on February 15th
Implement your PLAN

- What mentality will you go into the year with?
- Fundraise or Pay Your Way?
- What fits your chapter, your community, your needs?
Round Table Discussion

Choose 4 topics

1 facilitator at each table

15 min to share best practices from your chapter
Thank You